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Plul Nona. “the: of 11-yarold
Anna Nhako. who was murdered March
8 near Battle Ground, has tiled In“
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mlnlt George Edvud Whitfield. the
alleged murderer.

The state highway committee made
in first highway impaction trip of the
"neon Rut week. The committee in-
cluded Governor Hut. am. Trou-
mr Bebcock. Btu- Auditor Ciel-en
end June: Alien. lute highway engi-

neer. ,

Reeclndlu 1n pert their notion of
three week- m, when ell coynty ento-
mobtlel. with the exception of three
for the use of the sheriff'- otllce, Were

eliminated, Pierce county commie-lon—-
er: have reltored the more machine-
!or ot?chl nee.
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auto expect“ 00 be dunked at
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Let us re-bore and re-fit your
motor. It will run like it

did when new, and you will
be surprised at the low cost.

Give us a chance to figure
with you.
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“We serve to save”
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Sunset Oakland Co.
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HAVI YOU TRiID OUR FRUIT JACK!

North Coast Products Company
M55
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Rehearing cf the client enemy chime

care in asked in a petition sent by
the state to the circuit court of ap-

peals at San Francisco. Auiehnt At-
‘torney-Generai Dunher he. announc-
ed. The circuit court recently order-
ed the department of labor and in—-
dustries to forfeit to the alien prop
erty cultodinn about $40,000 invin-
duetrial insurance cieiml held by bene-
ficieriee of former alien meniee.
Should the rehearing he denied, the
eteto will appeal to the United sun.-
supreme court. Mr. Dunber acid. .

A pedeetmn crown. 3 street inter-
lection with released tnf?c‘where a
traffic officer with e umuhorc is
Itationed. has the right-ohm] until he
reechee the opp'onite curb. "CREEK”the traffic officer may cheiie: he
eemnphore before the pedeltrien reach-
en the curb, the rum-emu court hu
held. \I

The ’l‘nconn munioipu Mt”:nd
wuer department ?owed n marked
decrouo in its bnunou during Feb-
ruary, due to the short month and the
lencthenlng dnyu. Receipt: «In?ux the
month nmoultu! to ”3,091.“, while
expenses can!“ 58,017.18. Pro?t- for
Januuy and Tom-nu] total 28104.-
871.00.

A Jury in superior court at legit-lo
returned 1210 nut W'MW
ltlle for violation of tho lute um-
ulcn hnd luv, pnud Jay the 1921
lutlhturc. It band A.. V. William.
prominent Scuttle I'ng denier. guilty
of criminal complicitykln mm 3 J3}

..an to conceal ulcul owner-MD of
unity tor“ of mm 13nd.

The late supreme court has denied
a reheerlu to Irvin; Whitehall-e, (or

met Spohne broker, who wee egnvlet-
ed of mud krceny and named
from ?ve to ?fteen yen-I In thawed-
tenuu-y. Whiteboa- m aloud to
have unlimited tnuduleut device: In
his office. and w heve mluppropm
ed funds held for Inn-talent.

Alter elmoet 1 week of rive! Nd.
din; between the R. C. Eton-lo con-
peny of Son hemilco end the Di:
& Outlnnd compeny of Beettie. a block
of $8,529,000 in bonde of the power
project Beettle it building on the
sum river vu eold by the council
at n premium at ”8,100. The Inn
hencieoo home got the bonnie. ,

thredition pom toe Clemee J.
Blnith end Luther Coiton. ldenti?ei
through photocrephe u the men who
robbed Healer Wino: in. the otfiee
0! Ge Colonial theeter in Tecou on
the nut of October 16 lest of lute
the-81000.nenowinthehudeot
Governor Hurt tor hie eiunetnre. Smith
endColtonereheldhytheßenm
cm police.

Herold Whitworth. engineer, with
e pert: of enneyon working under
the direction 9! Superintendent mph»
ford of the Wuhincm etete pom
committee, in rnnnln‘od the hen-0
erlee of Deception .Pnu mu pert
end Inn-king“. The out: in new!
uworhonmhwlehndendwheu
the work there in completed will emu
Deception Pm to ml the honed-
eriee of the wk on m In“?
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The eelection of n ll.“of techntcel
expertl to mist in the iederel in-

veetixetion oi the Columbia buin end

Umetille repide irricetion project he
been completed. Four men will here
abuse of the iield work to he cerried
on under the direction of F. 11. Good-
win, noel-tent eecretery of the interior.
and A. P. DIV“. director If the recla-
mation service. Homer J. Genlt no
chief engineer will he “eluted by

Glenn L. Parker, hydraulic engineer

of the United Statee geologicel eur-
vey, now at Tacoma, A. 'l‘. Btrehorn
of the department of agriculture, and
Kirk Bryan, geologist, under the geo-
logical survey. Mr. Parker will study

the water resources of the two pro-
jecte. Mr. Strnhorn will conduct the
nail survey and Mr. Bryan will report

on the geological lonnetion. It is ex-
pected that thin stat! will be euemhled
et Spokane soon utter April 1 to tote
up. the inventintlone.
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Never race the angina.
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_Oommoneat cause of overheating is
lack of water.
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In London there are 101.701 lien-ad
motor driven.
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Tlilten battery tax-mini nnta and.
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Ahalrpinwmdothawort otacot-
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DRINK MORE MILK
The Best Slpring Tonic Obtainable
for the Chi dren and Grown Folks.
Drink a quart of milk every day.

UNION - DAIRY
Phone us . ' Murdoch

' GLOSS STEAM. LAUNDRY CO.
Rough Dry mum Work

STANDARD EQUIPW
We 81:" Abordoen. Roman und Councpoul.

?owed toot at a 5:., Aberdeen Pin. ‘3l;

Union Help Union Home

Everyone else has tried us. Why
not you?‘ Eventually you will.
Why not now?

A‘La Graft Lunch Room

When ordqdthairyx Productadrom yam-groovy,
call for Sat-up Dairy m Cream and Butter. Give
the children lots of Milk.

, oSatsop Farmers [Deny
KOQUIAM

Phone 637
/

Ontario and Simpson
Duluth- lade In Hoqnhn 3nd Aha-don

HAND MADE LOGGING SHOES
CURRIN’S, JEWN all BUFFAID
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